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PROVERBS Xi. 17.

rhe mercifl man doth good to his own jful.

tHIS fhort fentence, my brethren) at
once defcribes the charaer we profefs to main.
tain as members of the HUMANESOCIETY; fuggeffs
our appropriate duties, and propofes to us the moft
animating encouragement faithfully to fulfil them.
The merciful man is rightly affe~ted towards the
miferable of every defcription;, is diligent in per.
forming all fuitable a 1s of kindnefs and relief,
and in confequence receives the rich reward of
comfort and peace to his own foul.]Ya brief difplay of tie CHARACTER, DUTIES, and
REWARDS of the mercifaI, I fhall humbly endeavour
to difcharge that part of duty, which, by the ap..
pointment of the Truffees of this Society, devolves
u.pon mc on this anniverfary of our lnftution.

it
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I. (fhall attempt to delineate fome of the dif-
tinguifhing features in the character of the
merciful.

GOD is the Father of Mercies, and the fource

and pattern of all merciful difpofitions and con-
du&t in us. We are commanded to be merciful,
as, or in like manner, as our Father is merciful.
Likenefs to GoD is the perfetion of our charac.
ters. Mercy is an eflfential attribute of the divine
nature. In reference to finful men, fuffering the

natural and awful effedts of their apofiacy, it is
the moft amiable and attraaive of the divine
perfedtions. It was peculiarly lorified in the
redemption of man from the bondage and punifh-

ment of fin, through the fufferings and death of

Jefus Chrift. It was the bails of this wonderful

work, and the fpring of action in the divine mind
through the whole of its accompliiment. Mercy

conftitutes the glory of the Godhead. When

Mofes befought the Lord to " hew him his

glory.-" GOD was pleafed, in anfwer to his requeft,

to fay-" I will make all my goodneft pafs before

thee, and I will proclaim the name of the Lord
before thee." Accordingly " the Lord paffed

before Mofes and Proclaimed) The Lord, the Lord
GOD, merciful and gracious, long fuffering, and
abundant in goodnefs and truth, keeping mercy

for thoufands, forgiving iniquity, and tranfgreffion,
and
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and fin, and that will by no means clear tht
guilty)" or as the latter claufe in this paage
may be tranflated, in confiftency with the Hebrew,

" and that in exterminating will not thoroughly

exterminate.GI* Goodnefs and mercy) tempered
with juflice, are here difplayed before Mofes, as
forming the divine glory.

MERCY, whether exercifed by GOD or men, has
in all cafes mifery for its objet. Had there been
no nifery introduced into the univerfe, there
would have been no occafion for the exercife of

mercy. Sin is the parent of all mifery. This
good therefore, in the wifdom of GOD, may be
confidered as refulting from the permiffion of fin,

that it has laid ie foundation for the difplay of
the molt amiable perfeaion in Goo, and the moil
noble ard godlike virtues in man.

MERCY, as it exifts in the divine mind, is com-
paflion for the miferies of his finful creatures, and-
correfpondent provifion and efforts for their relief ;

and is, both in its principle and exercife, the cri-
terion and meafure of our mercy to our fellow
Creatures.* The Lord is very pitiful. His bowels
yearn over the mifenies of our fallen race. He is
kind to the evil and unthankful. Mercy refirains
and attempers his righteous indignation. It re...joiceth againfi judgment. The labouring ox, the

{ wild4! See Difliop Patrick, in loci
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wild beaffs that roam in the forefls, and the
numerous feathered tribes) are not beneath his
tender, prbvident care. In a word) GOD is rich
in his compaflions, and his tender mercies are
over all his works.

Now the merciful are thofe who, in humble
imitation of the bleffed GOD, tenderly cora
miferate, and by allmeans in their power,
kindly and cheerfully correft and relieve the weak
nefl's and failings, the wants and miferies of
others. Like their Father in heaven they take
fupreme delight in mercy. It is their mot valued
treafure, and the loveliefi ornament in their cha-
rakler. Jr yields the fweeteft enjoyment to their
fouls) to wipe the tear from the cheek of afiion,
to adminifkr the oil of joy to the mourner, to
return kindnefs for injuries) good for evil, bleffing
for curfing--to refcue by timely aid the unfortu.
nate vitim, thrown by fome accident, into the
very jaws of death-to vifit the prifonier, to give
bread to the hungry, drink to the thirfty, cloathing
to the naked, to treat with hofpitality and kind.-*
nefs the firanger, to reclaim the wanderer from the
path of duty and happinefs, and to comfort and
relieve with their counfel, property, labour and
folicitation, as far as in them lies, all the various

objec~ts of human pity. The compaffion of the'
merciful, like that of Goo, is free' in its nature,
and unlimited as to its obje b. It flows from

their
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their hearts, as naturally as the ifream rrorn its
fountain. -They work the works of mercy l
ingly and not by conflraint.It The quality of their mercy isnot ftrained;

I It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaved
Upon the place beneath." SHAKESPEARE.

THEY confine not their beneficent aas to their
kindred, friends, neighbours or countrymen, nor

yet to the human fpecies, but extend their cor-
pafflonate feelings and aid to every thing:thathas
life and feifibility, to all creatures in mifery.

The merciful have fpecial regard to the welfare
bfthofe beafis which minifler to their convenience,
and reprobate the wanton infli6ion of pain on the
meanest animal, or the moftNworthlefs infet.
Their tender mercies are over all that portion of
GoD's creation, which is within the fphere of their
beneficent anIion~.

MEcY operates to prevent, as. well as to re-
lieve, mifery. The mercifuil not only mitigate
and remove the miferies which aatually exift, but
are careful to guard their fellow creatures againft
the evils to* which they are liable. To this pur-
pofe they reftrain and fupprefs, by every means in

their power, all revengeful feelings both in 'them-.
felves and others, all envy, unreafonable felf'-loverAnd every propenfity, from whatever principle

B oniginating1
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originating, to injure others. On this ground the
merciful will ever be the zealous fupporters of all
thofe inflitutions which have for their objet
the fecuriry, peace, and good order of fociety, the
information, moral and religious improvement,
the civilizatidn, comfort and general happinefs of
mankind.

BUT to be thus merciful, it ought to be re-
nembered, requires a godlike difpofition. In

order to a fuccefsful imitation of GOD, in his aas
of compafion, the fame mind muff be in us that
was alfo in Jefus Chrift. All adions are not mer.
ciful that appear fo. Mercy, like all other virtues
has its counterfeits. Some are compaffionate from
natural conflitution. They are fo formed that
the fight of woe pains them, and they are con-
firained, for the fake of their own eafe, to give
relief. Such perfons may be faid to poffefs 'n r-
ally, a humane difpofition ; but their acIions
being prompted by inflinfi rather than volition

cannot in propriety of language, be called virtu't

ous, any more than the inflintive aaions of irra-
tional creatures. There is indeed, a pity implanted

by GOD in our nature, and common to men, which

we cannot avoid exercifing tow'.ards ob je~ts of

mnifery. Unmercifulnefs is a fin a gainfi the law of

nature as well as of GOD. It has juftiy been ob..
ferved, that GOD has given fuch " a figuration to

the
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the body, and fuch propenfities to the foul, that
the whole man is inclined to ads of mercy.'How
the animal fpirits operate is hard to determine;
but this we know, that whenever we happen to
call our eyes upon a man that is wounded, we find
a fudden tide of them thronging towards thofo
parts of our own body, which anfwer to the parts
of the wounded man, and fo rhifing a fentiment
of pity and compaflion in us, which we can no
more help being affeted with, than we can hmn-

der our animal fpirits from flowing to, and affec-
ting that part of our body -which correfponds with

the objeaq before us." i
THERE is another kind of counterfeit mercy,

which is the offspring of education. Some per-
fons, not of the moft happy natural temper, have,
by their own exertions, aided by the infrucion
and xample of others, attained to what may pro.
perly enough be called an artificial, exterior hu-
mnanity and amiablenefs of deportment. The
actions of fuich have the femblance of mercy
towards the affited ; their fympathy with mourn-p
ers, and cornpaffion for the miferable, may be

like thofe of the merciful ; but unlefs their adio1n3
fpring from a principle of chriflian charity, they
cannot be faid to be merciful as Goo is merciful,
They want the foul and fpirit of true religion.

t Stackhoufe, Bod. D~iv. p, 912~
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IT is not to be denied, however, that a perfo

pofeff'ed of a mind naturally generous, tender and
corpaflionate, and which has been cultivated by
a good education, is, in the view of the world
an excellent, ufeful, and lovely charater. Of this
defcription, probably, was the young man whom

Jefus beholding, loved)" and to whom, notwith..
flanding, he faid-"e One thing thou lackeft."

Destitute of this one tbin, by which is meant a
principle of fiupreme love to Gov, the bell cha-
rader, in every other refpe&t, is eflntially defec-
tive. From the happy organization of our bodies,
and the mild temperature of our animal fpirits,
added to the advantages of good education) we

may poffefs amiable and refined difpofitions ;
but divine grace and the laws of the Gofpel alone
transform thefe difpofitions intoChriflian graces.
Till our fouls are changed into the image and
likenefs of GoD, till we poffhfs the temper of
Chrift, we (fhail never feel,, as we ought to feel,
Xfor the mife~ries, efpecially for the spiritual mifer.
ies, of others, nor be influenced from right motives
to afford them relief. All the virtues of the chrif-.
tian flow from the heart, and are difplayed in
correfpondenr a6is in the life. A.ccordingly the.
Apoffle exhorts his fellow Chriflians to " put on

bowels of mercies and kindnefs ;" meaning that
they fhould poffefa merciful difpofiLions of heart,

and,
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and exhibit them in merciful condu ; that they
Mould tenderly and heartily fympachize with the
aflided, and exprefs theirympathy in outward
ads of kindnefs and relief. The Apofile is here
recommending not merely that pity which is na.
tural to nan, v hich has been already defcribed,
but that fpiritual pity, that godlike compaflion,
which flows from pure love to GOD and man, and
which is an ad of grace, rather than of nature. f
The merciful man, to fpeak according to the
figure ufed by the Apofile, is clothrd with mercy.
It is to him as a robe and a diadem, which give
him a molt lovely and attradive appearance in
the view of GOD and men. Of fuch a charaer
are the merciful, who do good to their own fouls.

T am

II To confider the appropriate duties of the

merciful.

THESE may be learned, generally, from a due
obfervance 'of the condudi of the ]Father of mer.
cies towards his creatures. We are commanded
to be followers of GOD as dear children, efpecially
in his ads of mercy. As, therefore, GOD is mern
ciful to his enemies, to thofe who profane his holy.
name, tranfgrefs his perfed laws, and offend him

by

f See 3urkitt in lc.



by all manner of wickednefs; as he is flow to an,
ger, full of forbearance and long fuffering, waits
to be gracious, and is ready to forgive all forts of
finners upon their repentance; fo ought we to feel

and condu6t towards our enemies. We are indeed
exprefsly commanded by our Lord, to do thefe
things as the children) and in imitation, of Gon.1I fay unto you, love your enemies, blefs them

that curfe you, do good to them that hate you, and
pray for them that defpitefully ufe you and per-'

fecute you ; that you may be the children of your
Father which is in heaven."

GOD is merciful to the fouls of men, and has

manifeffed the greatnefs and the riches of his
mercy in the abundant provifon he has made for
their falvation, by the atonement of Jefus Chrit.
In like manner hould we be concerned for the

fpiritual welfare of our fellow-men, and do all we

can to fave their fouls from everlasting perdition.
The pious and merciful heart of David was grieved
when he beheld the. tranfgreffors, and on thei r

account rivers of tears ran down his cheeks. A

greater than David, the cornpafflonate Saviour,

who is touched with all the feeling of our infirmi..
ties, when" he looked on inners, was grieved at

the hardnefs of their hearts. lie had compaffion
on the multitudes and taught them, becaufe they

were as fheep having no fhepherd." Over im.-

penitent



penitent, devoted Jerufalem he wept, faying-
" Oh Jerufalemn, Jerufalem, thou that killeft the
prophets, and floneft them which are fent unto
thee, how often would I have gathered thy chil-
dren together, even as a hen gathereth her chick.
ens under her wings, and ye would not! Behold
your houfe is left unto you defolate." In con-
formity to thefe and the like examples, it is our
duty, as merciful men, to figh and weep over the
fpiritual miferies of our fellow creatures, to offer
to GOD our conflant and earneft prayers in their
behalf, and to ufe our utmoft efforts and influence
to inform the ignorant, convince and reclaim the
vicious, to foothe the defponding, to comfort the
feeble minded, and to promote the falvation of
precious fouls.

GoD is merciful to the bodies of men. Though
we are guilty before him, and deferve nothing
but punifhment at his hands, yet he provides for
us food and raiment, and convenient habitations.
He healeth our di eafed bodies, our broken bones
and maimed limbs, and prevents our going down
to the grave. He conftantly watcheth around our
paths and our bed, and preferveth us from the
various fatal accidents of life. He heareth the
groans of the prifoner, and according to the great-
nefs of his power, preferveth thofe that are ap-
pointed to die.* Jefus Chrift, the great exemplar

of
SPfalm 79. Ix.
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f CoD in our world, as in other refpe6s, to par.
ticularly in a~ts of mercy to the bodiesof men,
has left us a pattern that weifiould follow his
teps. He had compaffion on the blind menand

opened their eyes to behold the light, Ie never
fent the hungry away unfed, nor the Fick and
maimed unhealed. Lunatics were reflored to the

ufe of their reafon, and even the dead to life. His
language to us is, "c Go YE AND DO LIKEWIS

THE duties we have enumerated are glI incumb-
ent on us as men, as citizens, and as Chriflians,
and forne of them fpecially as members of the
HUMANE SOCIETY. The avowed "end and de.
figr of this Inflitution, is to recover perfons who
meet with fuch accidents as produce in them the
appearance of death, and to promote the caufe of
humanity generally, by purfuing fuch means from
time to time, as (hall have for, theirw objet~ the
prefervation of human life,, and the alleviation of
its rniferies. , This is, indeed, a noble and
godlike defign, hono'ary in a high degree, to

thofe who originated it.t- And thofe who have
xvluntarilvt

4 Ad of Incorporation.

T Ihe firli Humane Society, was founded in London, 17741

"The founders of it were men, whoa it were injurious to
'izfpe%' of being aauated in its firfl~ formation by the vain

re~fire of attra. ing public notice by a f ngular undertaking.
Th~
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voluntarily airociated, and cheerfully contributed
their money and labour to accomplifh the bene-6
volent objeats of the ScieCLy, particularly the
Officers and Truftees, on whom devolves the bu-
finefs of the Intitution, are entitled to the efteem

and thanks of their fellow citizens; and all have
the confolation of knowing that while they are
thus employed in mitigating the forrows of life,
they are using the moft efficacious means to
benefit their own fouls.

Oua appropriate duties, my refpe td brethren,
may be learned from the paffage juft recited from

the aat of our incorporation. Hitherto the atten-

tion of the Society, has been chiefly dire6fed to the
recovery of perfons apparently dead from drown-
ing or other accidents, and to providing means

C for

The plan of the Society is fo adverfe to any private intereffed
views, that it acquits them of all fordid motives. For the
Medical Pra~itioners accept no pecuniary recompence for,
the time which they devote to a tedious and difficult pro.
cefs ; for the anxiety they feel while the event is doubtful;
for the mortification they too often undergo, when death,
in fpite of all their efforts, at laft carries off his prey ; nor
for the 'infults, to which they willingly expofe themfelves
from vulgar incredulity. Their fole reward is the holy joy

of doing good. An Inftitution thus free in its origin from the
fufpicion of ambitious views, and ifl its plan renouncing feif-

interefl, rnuft have PHiLANTHROPY for its bafis."

Bifhop of St. David's Serm. P. ij
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for the relief and comfort of fhipwrecked mari.
Hers. Thefe are duties of primary importance.
After the learned and ingenious difcourfes con-
cerning thefe duties, which have been delivered
to this Society, and which are in print for their
ufe, and that of the community at large, it is un-
neceffary for me to add any thing to illuftrate or

enforce them. But our plan is not limited to the
cafes above mentioned. Our profeffed aim is to

promote the caufe of humanity generally, by " pur-
Thuing fuch means as have for their objet the pre.
fervation of human life, and the alleviation of its
iniferies." With deference, therefore, I take
leave to fuggeff a few things which appear to me'
deferving of our attention.

THIE worthy Bifhop of St. David's, in an ex.
cel lent fermon preached before the Royal Hu

mane Society in London, t fpeaking of the
benefit of that Inftitution, fays-" It is by no

"means confined to the two cafes. of drowning
cand fufpenfion. Its timely fuccours have roufed

the lethargy of opium, taken in immoder-.
ate dofes: They have refcued the wretched
viaims of intoxication-rekindled the life

rextinguifhed by the fudden firoke of l ightning-
Crecovered the apopicaick-reflored life to the
infant that "had loft it in its birth, and they

« have

May 22, 1789, p. 6.
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" have proved efficacious in cafes of accidental
" fmothering, and of uffocation by noxious

damps, in inftances in which the tendernefs
of the infant body) or the debility of age, great-
ly leffened the probability of fuccefs; infomuch

" that no fpecies of death feems to be placed be.
" yond the reach of this Society's affiaance, where
" the mifchief hath gone no farther than an ob-
" ftrution of the movements of the animal ma-

chine,without any damage of the organs them.
felves." In a printed « account of lives reftor-

ed," by the Society above named, I find the fol_
lowing cafe which I think proper here to recite.
The mother of eight children, a widow, was left

to commit the dreadful crime of fuicide. When
found, fhe had been hanging half an hour, and
had, when cut down) the frongeft appearances of
death. By the bleffing of GOD on the means

ufed, the was reflored, firfi to life, and afterwards
to peace of mind. In cafes like this, which it

appears have not infrequently happened, in Eng-.
land, this benevolent Society, with thankful hearts,

might repeat and apply the following lines-
11 We fnatch from death the victim of defpair ;

14And give the means of penitence and prayer."

1 MENTION thefe things as examples worthy
our confideration and imitation,) mould the. prow.

per
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per occafions offer. Is it not our duty to turn

our attention to, all cafes of the kind now enumer-
ated, and to all others in which the"refufcitativc
proccfs," prefcribed by the Society, has proved
fuccefsful? And would it not be very ufeful to
publifh, for general information, a colle&ion of
the various cafes in which life has been reffored,
when apparently deftroyed by accidents, as well
as by drowning and fuffocation? Through want of
information of this kind, it is probable that many
perfons, in appearance, but not in reality, dead,
have been loft to the community, and confgned
to an untimely grave, without even an attempt
for their recovery.

IT being a part of our plan to "alleviate the
miferies of human life)" I would fuggeft whew
ther fome means might not be devifed by the
Society, for the bodily comfort, and efpecially for
the moral and religious benefit of unhappy crim-

inals confined in our prifons ? Might not this
Society be the benevolent infirument of intro.
ducing into our own country, the valuable iim-

provements of the ingenious and philanthropic
HOW A .D and RU MFORD ?

IN this connexion I mention another obje&,
which I conceive merits the ferious attention of
iis Society, and that is the erefiion and endow-
ment of a HIofpitai' for Lunatics. There is no
jnllitution of this kind in NewEn hed
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The hardfhips and inconveniencies to which
this unfortunate clafs of fufferers and their
connexions and friends have, in confequence,
been fubjeded, are inconceiveable. Some, from
fad neceffity, are committed to clofe confine.

nent,, .under circumftances of great wretch-
ednefs. Others are left, forlorn and friendlefs,
to roam through the country, often in tattered
and indecent cloathing, expofed to the infults of
the thoughtlefs and wicked ; to hunger, cold, and
various calamitous and fatal accidents, a terror
to female delicacy, and a grief and a continual
caufe of anxiety to their relations. An infitution
of the kind propofed, would furnish an cifedual
remedy against the moit olfenfive and painful of
thefe evils.

THE funds Qf this Society, I an aware, are by
no means fufficient to eret and endow fuch
an Hofpi tal. B3ut were the objet to be ferioufly
undertaken by this Society, is it not likely that
means might be devifed, in their wifdom, to
raife a competent fund for a purpofe fo benevo..
lent and fo obviously neceffary and ufeful ? In
the prefent profperous fiate of our country, and
when, I am happy to fay it, the hearts of many
wealthy and liberal minded men are continually
devifing liberal things, it cannot be deemed pre-.
fumptuous in us to expect much) in aid of fuck~
a dcfign, from private contributions among our

affluent
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affluent fellow-citizens. And confide ring the very

flouriffing Riate of the Treafury of this Common..
wealth, we might, I conceive, with confidence,
calculate on liberal patronage and pecuniary aid,
from our civil fathers.--With thefe remarks I

earnefily refer the fubj ei to the wifdom of the
Society.

IT remains that we briefly confider,

III. The encouragement we have to difcharge
the duties now recommended.

IN performing thefe works of mercy, we arc
affured, that we ", do good to our own fouls."
We have the pleafure arifing from a confciouf..
nefs of having done our duty, and the comfort of
knowing that we are entitled to the promifes.
To perfons duly apprized of the value and preci.
oufnefs of their immortal fpirirs, a more perfwa-:
five motive to a courfe of merciful condua cannot
be prefented.

"Nm~WMOM Mercy is twice bleft,

"It bleefft him that gives and him that takes."
SHAKES5PEAR~E,

IN the wife and perfe~ft adminiftration of Gory,

our duty and intereft, in general, immediately,
and always in the ultimate ifthe of things, are
coincident. All who have attempted to advance

thein
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their own interefi at the expence of their duty,
in the end) have failed of fuccefs; while thofe
who have, in all circumfiances, refolutely main-
tained a confcience void of offence, whatever
apparent advantages they may have been obliged
to forego, have fecured for themfelves a fatisfyin
and imperishable inheritance.-Although works
of mercy are frequently expenfive, painful to the
feelings, and fatiguing to the body, they verily

have their abundant reward. « Blelfhd are the
merciful, for they fhall obtain mercy."-They
Ihall obtain mercy from their fellow-men. The
meafure they have meted to others fhall be mea.
fured to them again. In the day of their adver--
fity, GOD will raife up for them, comforters, to
relieve their wants, and foothe their broken fpirits.
Thofe who comfort others with temporal good
things, GOD will blefs with fpiritual bleffings.
They (hall efpecially obtain mercy from GOD.
Many are the promifes to this effed. " GOD (faith
the Apofile) is not unrighteous to forget your
work and labour of love, which ye have fhewed
towards his name, in that ye have miniflered to

the faints and do -minifter."~* In the law of
Mofes it is thus written ; c"If there be among
you a proor man of one of thy brethren, within
any of thy gates, in thy land which the Lord thy
Gop giveth thee, thou (halt not harden thy heart,

nor
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nor Phut thine hand from thy poor brother; but
thou (halt open thine hand wide unto him, and
(halt furely lend unto him fufficient for his need
in that which he wanteth. Thou (halt furely
give him) and thine heart fhall not be grieved)
when thou giveft unto him, becaufe that for this
thing the Lord thy GOD (hall blefs thee in all thy
works, and in all that thou putteft thine hand
unto."* The merciful, fays the Pfalmiff," the
Lord will deliver in time of trouble. The Lord
will preferve him and keep him alive, and he
fhall be blefled upon the earth; and thou wilt not
deliver him into the will of his enemies. The
Lord will ftrengthen him upon the bed of lan-.
guifhing, and make all his bed in his-ficknefs."t

"If, (fays the Prophet) thou draw out thy foul
to the hungry, and fatisfy the afihided foul ; if'
thou bringeft the poor that are caft out to thine
houfe, covereft the naked, and hideft not thyf-eif
from thine own flfh : Then (hail thy light break
forth as the morning, and thine health (hail f pring
forth fpeedily : and thy righteoufnefs (hall go be-.
fore thee ; the glory of the Lord (hall be thy
rereward. And the Lord (hall guide thee continu-.
ally ; and fatisfy thy foul in drought ; and make
fat thy bones ; and thou (halt be like a watered

garden ;

D' rlall 1i. a, Z3.
Prut xv.7, 8 10
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garden ; and like a fpring of water, whofe water

fail nor. '* With thefe and very many other
precious promifes of the like nature, before us,
can we want encouragement to be merciful to
our fellow-creatures ?

BES[DES, a performance of the duties we have
been recommending) and in the manner, and from
the nmotives prefcribed tends, in the moil dire
manner to affimilate us to the blefted GOD; and

to refemble him, in our temper and condua, is
the higheff honour, and the greateft advantage, o
which our nature is fufceptibfe.

THE pleafures created in the mind by the ex-
ercife of compaflion towards the afided, will
operate as no frnall encouragement, with ingenuous
fouls, to pra'dife thefe duties. "No tears mingle
fo fweetly as thofe of mutual fympathv. More
frag-rant are they, to the feeling heart, than the
richeft perfumes to the fcnfes. The merciful
draw, even from afflition, fenfations more truly
pleaf ig and grateful, than all the turnultuary joys
that arife from fenfual mirth."

BUT, mcy brethren; we have peculiar encou~
riagement to perfQrm with fidelity, zeal and per, g
feverance, the appropriate duties we have beer

D recommendirng

UkIfiah lviii, 7 to riz
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recommending. The fuccefs and benefits to in..
dividuals and to the community, with which paft
efforts have been crowned, powerfully urge us
not to be weary in well-doing.--Since the Inli-
tution of the ROYAL HUMANE SOCIETY in London,
in 1774, about two Iboufandfive hundred perfons,*
by their exertions, have been refcued from an
untimely grave. In imitation of this parent
Society, many others have been eflablifhed on
fimilar principles, in various parts of the world,
and with various fuccefs. The branch, of which
we are members, was effablithed at the clofe of
the year x784; fince which period, by the bleW-
ing of GOD on our efforts, life has been reflored
to 1 59 perfons, apparently dead from various
accidents.--.--." What may the increafe of thefe
produce within a century? Calculate and be
amazed."t How many ofthefe were fnatched from

eternal

SDr. HIAW E Is, in his difcourfe to the Royal Humane
Society, preached May 26, 179 fays--" Within a few
years 2319 perfons have been refcued from the grave ;
above Ytoo in the lait year."-The average number
preferved annually by this Society appears to have been
about i oo. As two years have elapfed fince the deli-
very of the above difcourfe, I have bentured to add zoo
for thefe two years, and Rtate the prefent number at
about 2500.

tDr. HAwnis's Sermon to the Royal Humane Society,
May 26, 1799.
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eternal as well as from temporal death, GOD only
knows. To many, the refloration of the prefent
life has been made the occafion of their being
begotten anew, by the word of GOD, and the in-
fluences of the Holy Ghoft, to the hope of a glo-
rious immortaity.----" If to refcue a body from
the grave be wonderous-if to render to the fare a
citizen be meritorious--.how incalculably greater
will the benefit appear, if we carry our views
into the eternal world ? One immortal foul ex-
ceeds in value the matter of the whole created
univerfe. The duration alone gives it infinite
importance."* By prolonging the lives of our
fellow-men, the good have a further opportunity
of being ufeful, and the bad a fpace for repent
ance. And we are affured that he who is inflru-
mental in " converting a finner from the error of
his way, fhall fave a foul from death, and fhall
hide a multitude of fins."

A STILT, further encouragement, to us, my
brethren, to perfevere with increafed zeal and
aihvity, in the good work of preferving life and
alleviating human woe, may be derived from the
refleaion, that the means for accomplifhing thefe
godlike purpofes have been, within a few years,

greatly

biJames V. 20.* Ibkl
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greatly multiplied, in confequence of the re.
fearches, and experiments of philanthropic gentle.
men, chiefly of the medical profeffion, on thefe
fubje6s. Very interefting and important dif-
coveries have been made in, the fcience of refufci.
tation and hIranity) and the knowledge and
benefits of them have been fpread extenfively over
the civilized world, and lately, by the Milionaries,
carried among the millions who inhabit the ifiands
of the Pacific Ocean. *

WITH fuch encouragements before us, brethren,
can we be flothful in the bufinefs of humanity
Do not our fouls burn with holy ardour to be what
'we profefs.--to be merciful even as our heavenly
Father is merciful ? Can we avoid refolving anew,
that henceforth we will work the works of mercy,
from a principle of love to GOD, with fidelity,
and unwearied diligence ; knowing that in this
'way, we shall do good to our own fouls, and
through the grace of the Gofpel, fecure. the
approbation of our Merciful judge, and a wei."
come reception into his glorious kingdom?

FINALLY, while the world is dreadfully agita.~
tcd by the confliting paffions of men, and in

confequence

D Ir. Iiaweis'o Sermon, p. 6, I7.
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confequence, overfpread with various woes, let it
be our ambition and our glory, to unite our efforts
and example to calm the turbulence of the hu-
man paffions, to prevent the increafe of mifery,
as well as to leffen that which already exifis. To
this purpofe, in obedience to apoffolic injunion,
let us lay afide firife and envying, and put away
from among us all bitternefs and wrathand
clamour and evil fpeaking, with all malice and
lying one to another, and put, on (as the elet of
Gory, holy ar beloved) bowels of mercies, kind-
nefs, humblenefs of mind, meeknefs, long fuffer-
ing ; forbearing one another, and forgiving one
another in cafes of difference) even as Chrift for-
gave US; thus let us do, and great will be our
reward on earth and in heaven) for the great
rledeemer's fake, AMEN.
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A P P E N D I X.

LEq'iBRfrom WILLIAM HAWES, M. D. ?'reafuret of the Royal
Humane Society in London, to the Correfponding Secretary.

LONDON, Spital-Square, Sept. 9. i~oc.

DEAR SIR,

A s I am always peculiarly gratified at the prop
dulions of ingenious men, I felt a confiderable degree of

difappointment on the mifcarriage of the intended honour
of the Truftees of the Maffachufetts Humane Society of
laft December.

Antient Rome might boatL that paternal power extended
to the taking away the life of the child-fhe might glory
in her gladiatorial fhews, and in the fuicide of her greaten
Heroes-But it was referved for the peculiar honor of the
1 8th century, to fee multitudes of all ages and conditions,
rellored to life, to virtue, to bappinefs, and to God.. ----

;rTheft are thy glorious works, Parent of good."'

I am afraid my annual packet of laft year never arrived,

a merchant undertook its conveyance ; I have therefore
fent the laft and prefent Annual Reports, which will inform
you with what unwearied zeal, and unremitting ardor,
we are aided by the confuminate (kill of the elder
Brethren of the Corporation of the Trinity Houfe ;
it is our determination to offer annual prizes and pecuniary
bounties. And we cannot but indulge the pleafing hope,
that in procefs of time, fo grand a work will be accom-

plifhed;
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plifhed ; and that infinite wifdom will crown our etlortA
with fnccefs, and enable us to refcue thoufands from the
perils of the fea, and eventually to advance the commerce
of our country.

"Nulla in re hominespropius ad Deos
"Accedunt.; quam falutem hominibus dando."

It afforded our Society the utmofffatisfation in feeing

Dr. Warren and Dr. Manning, honouring the Anniverfary
Feftival with their prefence. Indeed it was "the feartof
reafon and the flow of foul."-To furvey near 400 philan-
thropiffs affembled to promote the moff laudable of all itifti-
tutions-the reftoration of human life-exhibited the
lirongef proofs of the beneficence of britons.

Give me leave to prefent you, and the zealous friends of
the Maffachufetts Humane Society, with the Annual
Report and Mifcellauis conneted with fufpended anima-
tion---As your Society and our Inflitution have for their
grand and ultimate obje&, the prefervation of human life;
may they long continue to advance the glory of God, and
the happinefs of his creatures, by eftablifhing upon the
mofi permanent bafis the noble caufe of Humanity.

Y'our's mofi refpeafully,

W. HAWES.

N. B. Though we have not been fo fortunate, as to have
the Anniverfary Sermon printed this year ;-It affords me

pleafure to embrace an opportunity to fend an excellent
and admired occ afional Sermon preached by the Rev. Dr.
Haweis ;'you will perceive an addition. to the name ; which
proves that we are not related ; but it affords me the high..
eft fatis fadion to enjoy the friendlhip of a, man, whofe
whole life is devoted to the promotion of individual happy-
nefs and the public good,
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Dr. Zaccheus Bartlett's.Lete'.

PLYMOUTH, December 6th, x8oc

I N a cool and dark evening on the 12th ultimno, a
perfon was feen palling down a wharf in this town, with a
firebrand in his hand-Mr. Wm. Coy thought prudent in

a hort fpace to follow him, fearing fome danger from the.
fire. Before he reached the end of the wharf, he heard a

flouncing between that and a veffel. He foon found a man
was in the water, then about feven feet deep-Railing an

outcry, he attempted to veer himfelf down by the fira rope
he came at. But this giving way, he feized another, and

defcending felt out the perfon afloat upon his hieaR, with

his head pitched under the bilge of theveffel. After fome
exertion he fucceeded in raifing his head from the water,

and carrying the end of the rope under each arm fattened

it about his head, which fecured him from finking hl
then afcened the wharf, which was about eight feet from
the water, and renewed his outcry.-I was in the lireet

in the vicinity, and among the firtt who reached the fpot ;

when another perfon went down by the rope, and they
were both drawn up together. According to the beif

recolleaion, the man had been in the water from ten to

fifteen minutes. - He was a little intoxicated, and probably,

after fome fruitlefs attempts to fave himfeif by the wharf--

had fallen into the above pofition and " was ready to perl/."

Doubtlefs the Humane Society has been too often trou14

bled with unfupported applications. We can only fay,
that fuch impiety is fecond only to facrilege, and merits

the fharpeft 'reprehenfion.-.--Lainentable however, as this

may be, I have here no dificulty to fay, that I think the
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bve a fitrong cafe for your attention. Mr. Coy is a man
of known humanity among us, and ran a hazard in the
affair, from which many would have fled for affihlance,
while the unfortunate would certainly have drowned.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient fervant,

ZACCHEUS BARTLETT.
Rev. James Freeman.

Dr. Zaccheus Bartlett's Letter,
PLYMOUTH, January 20. z8or.

DEAR SIR,

J Have received your letter and given its contents,to dollars, to Mr. Coy, for which I inclofe you his receipt.

I cannot omit to thank you, and the Society, for their
confidence in my communication. I find in it a new
reafon of attachment to the benevolent infitution; and
you will permit me one fuggefion for their notice.

Even the benevolent- (fiat juflitia) have no averfion to

have their good deeds and fucceffes known and talked of
by the public. Lives there a civilized man, whofe

vanity would not be gratified in this way ? I propofe then,

that the Society fliould annually publifli in all the papers

in Bofton, an account of their gratuities, to whom, and for

what, they were bellowed. It ifrikes me, that this would

be " honorable mention," and come ftrong in aid of the

pecuniary compenfation, which you are beflowing, .and
which benevolence and humanity feem as yet to require.

I make the prcspofiLion with diffidence, and am,
Dear Sir,

Your obedient fervant,
Z. BARTLETT.

.Extral?
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ExtraE of a Letterfrom Rev. Mr. Bentley, of Salem, to the

Second Vice.Prefident, dated December 12, 1800.

OI N Saturday Odober25, x 8oo, John Manning,
fon of Mr. Richard Manning of Salem aged 12 years, had, at
dinner time, fallen from the UnionWharf in faid town,_and
being accidentally difEovered by Mr. George Crowninfhield
jun. he leaped inifantly from the wharf and feized th
youth, laying fenfelef at the bottom of the water; he was
recovered and is now in perfe&t health,"

Rev. John Lathrop, D.D.

The Truffees voted Mr. Crowninfhield a gold medal with
a fuitable infcription, and afterwards received the following
letter.

SALEM, January 28, i8oz.
DEAR S1Rt

I Have been favour'd with your letter of the 26th
inilant, inclofing a gold medal prefented by the Humane
Society of Maffachufetts, "9 which is the highe/7 mark of appro.

bation in their power to f'?ow." If my exertions contributed
in the fmallefl degree towards faving the life of youzxg
Manning, I had not any expe&ation or with to have the
action noticed in this public manner-permit me however,

to affure you, and the Trustees of the Ilumane Society, that
I shall ever entertain the higheft fenfe of gratitude for the
diffinguified mark of approbation with which they have
been pleafed to honor me.

The Reverend Mr.' Bentley, fome days pail, politely deli.p
vered me the vote of the Truftees.

Be afl'ured, dear Sir, I remain
with much esteemn your

obliged and humble Servant,
GEORGE C ROWNINSHIELD, June

4. ,Dexter, Efq. Secretary of the
Humane Society, ZJ1#uhufett:. °
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Bev. , rFletcher's Letter*

Kennduauk, December 13th, z zoo.

MUcH RESPECTED SIR,

WITH varioufly mingled emotions, I communi-

cate the following account of the fingular deliverance of fix
perfons from immediate death, by the exertions of Capt.
JAMES PERKINS, fen'r, and Capt. JAMES JERKiNs, jun'r,
father and fon. The latter being in full ftrength of man-
hood, was the principal agent ; but the aid of the former
was, however, a necffary means in affording fo complete
relief to the dying.

Six or eight days preceeding t'te laa thankfgiving ii this
State, part of two families, a Mr. and Mrs. CARD, and two of
their children, and a Mr. TREFETIHERN and his Son (Iyears
old) from Plkrw CajIe, commonly defignated by the name of
Great IJiand, in Pjfrataqua harbour, came in a fmall feh ones
or two-malted boat, up Kennebunk River to the bridge, neat
the head cf the tide, where they left their boat, and went
back into the country about twelve miles, to Goxl'ato make
a lei9rely family vifit to Tome relations. On the 29th
November, Saturday afternoon, thefe perfons returned to

the bridge ; Mr. and Mrs. CARD now having in -company
another of their children, which had been living at Goxhal!,

They all, r )t on board their boat, with a defign to fail
direlSy he/iC. Waving defcended the river nearly twQ

miles, the/ftruck a ledge of rocks in the Eaffern bank, and
the tide being about half ebb, they were unable to proceed
any further. They remained in this fituation not far from

two hours, aind might have continued in full fafety till the
next flood tide. Bu~t unwilling to tarry fo long in fiich ai ufe.
lefs, unpleafant condition, they contemplated vifiting fome
acquaintance, a family by name, WEDBER, on the oppofite,

Or wcfern fide of the river, with a defi~n to crofs over,
they
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they all got into their canoe, which being too fmall and
tottering, was immediately overfet. Not one of them but
was fo furprifed into danger, as to be utterly unable to make

his efcape.

Capt. JAMES PERK INS, jun. was at this time butcher-

ing fome meat at the houfe of his father, about 35 rods from
the river. Fortunately, he was called out of the building

where he had been at work, to get a flick to put through
the gambrels to hang up the meat by. Probably this was
the moment the canoe was overfet.

Capt. PERKINS heard the voice of a female, apparently

in difirefs. Concluding whence the found came, and call-

ing aloud for help, he ran to the river; throwing off his out-

fide cloaths, he waded nearly to his chin, and with the help
of a ftiok, he reached the then neareR floating perfon.

This was Mr. CARD, in the agonies of drowning, and who
grafped the Capt. with fuch violence, as both like to have

been drowned together. After a fevere firuggle Captain
PERKINS recovered himfelf and forced his way towards the
fhore, where, by this time, his father had arrived. It was
with difficulty, even with the affiftance of his father, that
Capt. PERKINS could be difengaged from Mr. CARD.
The Captain's fhirt was torn almoft entirely off by the
grafps of the drowning man.---As foon as the Captain could

be freed, he returned after another, while his father, who
had waded fome diflance into the water, with all his clothes
on, to expedite the progrefs of relief, took charge of Mr.
CARD, dragged him out and laid him on the land. By the
time the father had done this, the fon had brought another
fo nigh fhore, that the father could by wading to the depth of

about three and an half, or four feet, take charge alfo of this

other one, which he carried and laid on the land, Thus pro-

ceeded
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ceeded the fon, wading to fuch depth, as to be fometines
buoyed up by the water, bringing human beings back with
him, and committing them to the care of his father, till fix
perfbns were colleted and placed on the bank.--The laf
that was faved was taken out about fifteen rodsbelow where
the canoe was overfet. The others were taken out at
feveral intermediate diaancer. The woman, and a child
clafped in her arms, were taken up from the bottom of the
river, where they had funken to rife no more.

OTe only of thefe perfons was feen to have any motion,
after young Capt. PEaRxtNxS firft arrived, except what they re-
ceived from the united force of the ebbing of the tide and
the progrefs of the river. All entirely helplefs, alternately
linking and floating, were imperioufly fubjc&ed to the mer-
cilefs power of the deadly element.

When taken out, every one was both fpeechlefs and fenfe.

lefs. But, by the time the lafL was delivered, Mr. CARD,
who was taken out firfl, could fpeak and Hand. The hu-
mane deliverers aiked him " if fix where the whole num-
ber," lie replied,6"yes." They repeatedly interrogated

him, "whether there were all," chewing him, the perfons

f'aved' He anfwered in the affirmative.-Probably his

mind was moft deeply impreffed with the number, which fet

off from Great Ijilandl, not recolle Ling the child added to the

company from Coxhall.

Thefe fix were conveyed to the houfe of Capt. PE R xrs

fen. where their wet clothes were taken off, and dry ones

procured. But alas ! three of them, Mr. TREFETHERN, Mrs.

CARD, and one of her children, upwards of two years old,
were apparently dead and irrecoverable. To refufcitate

thefe, the utmoit exertions were made by the Mefl'rs. PEP,-
.x is , and the likelieft means ufcd that lay within the fphere

'4,
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of their knowledge and recolleft iLo. The perfons were
gently rolled, bathed with brandy, rubbed with warm
flannel, and the like, till the whole were joyfully reflored
to life. Before this took place, the means were inceffantly
continued till 3 o'clock, Sabbath day morning. When
the woman, who was one of the laf, was revived,
Looking round on her children, flhe difcovered one was
miffing; a daughter in her eighth year. On hearing this

circunitance, young Capt. P. recolleaed that, when he raif-
ed the woman, clafping her child, from the bed of the river,
a handkerchief, or fome light garment, was wafled away,
having as he then thought, the glimpfe of fuch an objet.
This appearance was doubtlefs produced by the clothes
of the little girl that was drowned. Attempts were imme-
diately made to find this child, and fucceeded. But death
had reigned fo long, recovery was impoffible.

Till the whole fix were fairly reflored, the two deliverers,
ardently engaged, were fo thoughtlefs of themfelves, as to
remain in their wet clothes; though, as you recolle, the
weather was quite cold, and, probably, rather colder in our
latitude, than in that of Bqflon, the ground being then
covered with about four inches of fnow and ice.

The above are the leading circumfiances attending this
wonderful deliverance. Shoul4 you, Sir, witlh to know any
further particulars, I can procure all the information refpec-
ing this event, that (hall be neceffary to fatisfy the mind,
and fwell with gratitude the heart of the humane inquirer.

Perhaps you may not deem it improper to make known
the above recited fads to your fociety, whofe profeffed de-
fign is to mitigate the fufferings incident to humanity, and
encourage and reward in others thofe deeds, which tend to
augment the fum of human happinefs,

Prefuzning
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refuming the relation of fuch exertions, by which Jore,

rational beings were lifted from the watery grave, and by
human flrength, under Divine guidance, Awere wreled from
the powuer of the dejtroying Angel, cannot but excite in your
breaft emotions correfpondent with mine. 1 fubfcribe my.
feif your friend and humble fervant,

NATHANIEL H. FLETCHER.
Dr. A. DEXTER, C orfponding Secretary

of the Maffachufetts Humane Society.

At a meeting of the Truftees of the Humane Society.

THE above letter from the Rev. Mr. Nathaniel H.
Fltcher, of Kennebunk, dated December 13, 1 8oo, to the

Correfponding Secretary, was communicated; they there.
upon Voted, That two filver cans be prefented, one to Capt.
James Perkins, fen. and the other to Capt.James Perkinsjun.

as an honorable teftimony, for their fignal exertions in

faving the lives of a number of perfons, when in the utmoff
danger of perimhing, I and for affording every needed afiift-

ance afterward ; and that Mr. Fletcher's ftatement of the
cafe be publifhed after the delivery of the pieces of plate.

A. DEXTER,

Rev. Pr- /fdent Willard's Letter.

Cambridge, February, i S ot.

J Have the honor and pleafure of enclofing a vote
of thanks, pafled by the Corporation of Harvard College,
for the benevolent and generous afiftance afforded by the
Humane Society towards finiliting the Bath in Charles
River, which was undertaken principally with a view to
fecure the lives of the Students, wheA bathing. Yo
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You will pleafe, Sir, when you communicate this votes ti

prefent to the Society my individual thanks, as Head of the
College, for this very liberal and kind aid.

I am,
with fentimnents of the highefLeftee

and refppc&, Sir,

your very humble fervant,

JOSEPH WILLARDh
JOHN WARREN, M.D.

Pre/ dent of the lumriane Soiety,

At a Meeting of the . PRESIDENT andFELLOWS of

HARVARD COLLEGk, FPetruary lo, zSor.

VOTED, that the thanks of this Corporation be
given to the Humane Society, for their kind and generous
donation of one hundred and fifty dollars, towards the
Bath in Charles River, conflrunted, principally, with a view
to the fecurity of the lives of the Students while bathing ; by
which donation, and a numrber of benefaaions from liberal
and benevolent individuals, affifling the Corporation, the
work has been completed, in fuch a manner as- to afford a
pleafing profpeaj that the defign of the humane under.~
taking will be happily anfwered.

Copy,
Atteft,

JOSEPH WILLARD, Prefidena.

>naiFnofI7 HIunre
~U rlt
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T HE Truftees of the Humane Society, havig
their private capacity, been informed of feveral inflances of
perfons who had incurred apparent death by drowning or
otherwife, and been fortunately recovered by the means
recommended by the Society, and no communication made

thereof; and convinced that publithing the circumifances
of fuch incidents would be attended with beneficial effeas,
hereby requeft the citizens of this Commonwealth, and par-
ticularly the gentlemen in the Medical line, to communicate
to the Correfponding Secretary, all the inflances that have,
or Ihall come to their knowledge, of reanimation, and the
means whereby thofe happy events are accomplifhed, with
fuch other particulars of the time refpiration was fufpended,
&c. as they fhall think of importance to notice:As
it is by comparing the fuccefs of different means and
operations, that this important art can be brought to per-
fedion. The Truflees are alfo defirous of extending the
rewards promifed by the Society for fignal exertions
throughout the Commonwealth, and for this reafon they
requeft information of all attempts of reanimation, even if

they prove unfuccefsful.

N. B. The Truflees requeft the fame favour from the
citizcns of the neighbouring States.

An Extroii from the minutes offaid 52rujiees,

JOHN AVERY, Recording Secretary.

Ala Meeting of the HUMANE SoCIETY, June 11, 1799.

THIE .IRUSTERS of the HUMANE SocisErr, having
had frequent applications for reward in cafes for which the
Conflitution of faid Society does not authorize their grant-
ing a Premium, with their fellow-citizens to be informed,

with
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with a vieW to prevent fruitlefs applications, that thc fer.
vices for which faid Society holds out a reward are,

Firj, That when any accident (hail happen producing
apparent death, the perfon who (hall firm difcover and enr

deavour to recover the fubjed, fhall be entitled to a
reward ; but in no cafe are the Truffees allowed to exceed
ten dollars.,;

Secondly, The perfon who fhall receive into his or her
houfe, the body of one apparently dead, with a view that
means may be ufed for. its recovery, is aifo entitled to fuch
a compenfation as the Truftees (hall judge adequate.

Tirdly, That any perfon who fhall, hy any fignal ex-

ertion, fave another from death, is entitled to a reward in
proportion to the rifque and danger incurred.

By a fignal exertion, the Truftees conceive, muff be un-

derflood fomething more than barely reaching out the
hand, or throwing a rope from a wharf, or a boat, or
even wading into the water to half a man's depth, and

refcuing a man from drowning ; for the principles of com-

mon humanity and fympathy are fuficient motives for
fuch exertions ; but it mull include the endangering his.
own life, or incurring fome damage by impairing the
health, or injuring his apparel or other property. In any
or all thefe cafes the Truftees are ready' to grant adequate
reward, when properly authenticated, but do not think
themfelves warranted by the regulations of the Society to.
beftow them in other cafes.

A Extra8 , from th~e Minutes of f aid Society,

JOHN AVERY, Rec,"Secery,

PREMIUMS$
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PREMIUMS adjudged by the TRUsTEEs.

1 g0 0.
Doll:. Ct:,

July. To Ebentiter Mountord for 1avhig the 1
of a child of William Tilden, 6

Aug. To Ifnac Wheeler for faving Allen Nicker

fon from drowning,
.Sept. To John Greenough and John Punnels for

faving John Truman from drowning,
To Samuel Brintnall, for faving the life of

Benjamin Brintnall. 4
To Meff'rs Richardfon and Low, for receiv-

ing the Body of a Son of Mr. John S. Au.
.in into their houfe, and ufing the refoi.

citative Procefs in May lat,
To Abraham Dorr, for faving the Life of

Edmnnd Stevens, who had fallen from
Minot's T, - , -011. To the Committee for building a Bath at
Cambridge, for the ufe of the Students
when bathing, - - - 5P

Tov. To William Brenton, for faving the Life of

Jacob Powers, - - - 4
To John Sheppard, for faving Freeman

Winflow from drowning, 'who had fallen
from Fofter's Wharf, . - - 2z-

~,De, To Enos Withington, for faving a Boy1 8o1. from perifhing, who had fallen into aW ell, 6

Jan. To Mr. George Crowninfhield, for faving
the life of a Son of Mr. Richard Manning
of Salem, a gold medal, 10 J
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To Meff"'rs. James Perkins, and James

Perkins, jun. for faving the lives of fix
Perfons who had fallen from a Canoe in
Kenneb xnk River, a pair of Silver Cans, 5

To William Coy, for aing the life of a

Man who had fallen between a Vefel and
a Wharf in Plymouth, - - 1

Feb. 't'o Ebenezer Clap, 3 d. and Seth Clap, for

faving the Lives of two Boys whb had

fallen through the Ice in Dorchefler, 1

To Jeffe Cox, for faving a Child of Mr.

Deweffs from drowning in the
Mill Pond, 5

To George Greenough, for faving
John Welch from drowning near

Winnefimmett Perry, - 3
To William Hurley, for aving the life

ofaBoy, - -

May, Tb David Carnes and Thomas Waters,
for f(aving Archibald I 3eel from

drowning, - -8

To David Carnes's Wife, for her hui-
mane Exertions in recovering faid
Steel, - - - 5

To John Anthony, for his Inifrumen-
tality in Paing the Life of Jofiab
Chape, . - - - I

To John Lambord, for Paing, the
Life of Levi Newell, - - 5

320 50

State

- _ _ _ _ _ _ x _ _ . - -_ , - - --_ _ _ _
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State of the Treafurer's Alccount!.
Dr.

To Cafh credited to the Society belonging to
the Fund of MaIden Bridge, and carried
to that account, - -

Expences of Semiannual Meetings,
Expence of Printing, Potage, &c.

Repairing Huts, -

Stock purchafed,
Premiums adjudged,
Jacob Kuhn's Salary, M

D

Doti. Ct.

75 76

Io

58 6o
28 2.5

393 30
320 50

30

)oh. Q16 41

Contra Cr.
By Balance in Treafurer's Hands at laff Audit, 362 3 7
46 Dollars 50 Cents deferred Stock fold to fund

Marden Bridge, - - 42 5
Legacy left to the Society by Rev. Dr. Waltcr, 30
Intereft on Stock and Dividends at Bank, - 368 44
Subfcriptions paid, - - - 301 72
Balance due to Treafurer,

Property belonging to the Sociey.

United States 6 per Cent Stock, Do/s. 3442 37
Principal paid, 212 55

Ditto 3 per Cent, - -
Ditto 8 per Cent, - - -
Mad". State Notes, 5 per Cent, -

Union Bank Stock, - -

Weft Bollon Bridge, z Shares, coflt
Maiden Bridge, i Share, coif - -
Accumulating Fund on the above Share,

deferred Stock, -

- I 29

,Dols. 91x6 41

1229

708
6oo

x1168

417
140

6z
83

71

17

334 58
We
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We the Subfcribers, a Committee appointed by the Humane

Society of Maffachufetts, at their meeting in December
i 8oo, to examine the accounts of Rev. Dr. Parker,
Treafurer of faid Society, having attended that bufinefs,
Do find all the articles in the above accounts vouched,
the fame right caft, and a balance of eleven Dollars
twenty nine Cents due from the Society to faid Trea.

furer. We alfo find in his Hands the Evidences of the
Property above enumerated.

Thomas Dawes,
£osro, June 8. z 8or. Sampfon Reed, Committee,

John Hancock,

OFFICERS of the HUMANE SOCIETY,

chofen in December, 1800.
JOHN WARREN, M.D. I're/ident.
Rev. SIM EON HOWARD, D. D. Fzrft Vzce-Pre/ident.
Rev. JOHN LATH ROP, D. D. Second Vi ce-P refident.
Rev. SAMUEL PARKER, IY. D. Treafu ret.
AARON DEXTER, M. D. Correfponding Secretaryt.
JOHN AVERY, Efq; Recording Secretary.

Rev. PETER T HA CH ER, D. D.
NATHANIEL B ALCH, Efq;

JEREMIAH ALLEN, Efq;TR TES

WILLIAM SPOON ER, M. D.
SAMUEL PARKMAN, Efq;
JAMES SCOTT, Efq;

MEMBERS
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MEMBMkS deceafedjnce the ta/I Pblication'

Revs Jefiah Bridge, Eaft.Sudtury.
Mr. Thomas Greene,
John Sprague, Efq. Lan4cqfter.
Rev. William Walter, D.D.
George W'atf'on, Efq. Plymouta,

Marfion Watfon, JEfq.

New MEMBERS.

Dr. Oliver Barron, Calcutta, Honoratry,
Dr. Sanniel Brown,
Mr. Jofeph Coolidge,,
Mr. Thomas Dennie,
Mr. Gardner Greene,
Mr, John Khan,I-on. Ebenezer Mattoon~ Efq; .mhet, h
Mr. James Morrill,
Dr, Cu Ihn&Otis, &.tak,

Mr. William P. Smith,
Mrs. Either Sprague, Dedham.

A\PPARENT
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APPARENT DEATH-LIFE RESTORED.

if He finks !-'is loft !--none near to give relief!
" And hark-that fc ream !.a frantic mother's grief!

" Fix'd on the flood that would her babe defroy,
" Her eager eye deep fearches for her boy
" H 9's found !-but ah ! when anxious drawn to ilore,
" The mother breathlefs !-views her child-no more

But, Heav'-inftruaqed-every effort's try'd
" Which Wifdom plann'd, and Study has fupply'ds

Eager to fave, each panting bofom burns;
" Life half departed, 's beckon'd, and returns
" What rapt'rous blifs the eager mind receives,

41 When parent Extacy exclaims-He lives !"

RESUSCITATIVE PROCESS.
WHAT THOU DOESST-DO QUICKLY.

OCCIDIT, ZUI NON SERYA7I

C ONVEY the perlon to the nearet convenient
houfe, with his head raifed : Strip and dry him a quick as

poffible ; clean the mouth and noftrils from froth and mud.
If a child, let him be placed between two perfouis naked, ii

a hot bed. If an adult, lay him On a hot blanket or bed,
and, in cold weather, near a fire-In warm weather, the air
Ihould be freely admitted jito the room. The body is

next to be gently rubbed with warm woolen cloths fprinkled
with fpirits,if at hand; otherwife dry : A heated warming-pam
may be now lightly moved over the back, properly covered
with a blanket--and the body, if of a child, is to be gently
(hook every few minutes : Whilit thefe means are ufing,one
or two afilftants are to be eriployed in blowing up tobacco-
fmoke into the fundament, with the inftrument provided

G for"
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for the purpofe, or a tobacco-pipe, if that cannot be had..

the bowl filled with tobacco and properly lighted, being

covered with a handkerchief, or piece of linen, fo as to de.
fend the mouth of the affihant in blowing: Bathe the breaR

with hot rum, and perfift in the ufe of thefe means for feveral
hours. If no figns of life hould then appear, let the body

be kept warm feveral hours longer, with hot bricks, or vef-

fels of hot water, applied to the palms of the hands, and

foles of the feet, and this for a longer or fhorter time, as the

circumfaances of the cafe may diaate.

The too cuftomary method of rolling on a barrel, fu{-

pending by the feet, and every other violent mode of agi-

tation, particularly in removing the body from the water,

fhould be moll carefully avoided.

To reftore breathing--Introduce the pipe of a bellows,

(when no apparatus is at hand) into one of the nofrils, the

other and mouth being clofed, inflate the lungs, till the bread is

a little raifed ; the mouth and noftrils muff then be let free.

Repeat this procefs till life appear.

Ele~tricity is recommended to be early employed by ju,.
dicious Pra~titioners.

INTENSE COLD.

Rub the body with fuow, ice or cold water ; reflore

warmth by flow degrees, and after fome time, if there be no

appearance of life, the plans of refufcitation for the drown-

ed muff be employed.

SUSPENSION BYTHtE CORD.

A few ounces of blood may be taken from the jugular

vein, cupping-glaffes applied to the head and neck, and
bleeding
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bleeding at the temples. The other methods of treatment,

the fame as recommended for the apparently drowned.

INTO X IC AT ION.

The body to be laid on a bed, with the head a little
raifed ; the neckcloth, &c. removed.

Obtain immediate MEDICAL ASSISTANCE, as the modes

of treatment mutt be varied according to the circumftances
of the patient.

SUFFOCATION BY NOXIOUS VAPOURS.

Cold water to be repeatedly thrown upon the face, &c.
drying the body at intervals. If the body feels cold employ

gradual 'warmth : and the plans for refioring the drowned,
in all cafes of apparent death.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

RESUSCITATION.

On the daiwn or firi indication of returning life, the pru-
dent pra~5itioner will refign the office of Art to Nature.- It
is evident that ART has contributed hcr (hare by enabling

Nature to firuggle with the immediate caufe of oppreffion.
It is in fa& this judicious blending of Nature with .. rt

that gives to the latter all its efficacy.

I.--ON SIGNS OF RETRIN~G LIrE.

A tea4fpoonful of warmi water may be given ; and, if

fwallowing be returned, warm wine, or diluted brand-.
The patients muff be in a warm bed and if difpofed to
fleep, they will generally awake perfc~tly reflored.

z--The plans above recommended are to be ufed three
fi four hours.



A is an aburd and vulgar opinion.t fpit pet irr eeab le

kecaztfe lifeder notfoon make it: ataranceE

3.-BLEEDING NEVER TO BE EMPLOYED, UN-

LESS BY THE DIRECTION OF A PHYSICIAN.

REFLECTIONS ON REANIMATION,

SUPPOSE YOURSELVES but for a few moments in your
gvening walk of rural retirement, imagine your contezupla-
tions interrupted by an uncommon appearance..-Behold a
young man dragged to the chore without life or motion.

SCARCE AN HOUR has palehd fence the objea of their at-
tention had left his circle of domeftic happinefs.-And now

his body fwoln, his eyes funk, and hs face livid. WITH-

OUT the leaft igns of life, they convey him in hopelf: de/p n-

Bence to his own home.--FEAR, DESPONDENCY, and HOa

ROR, are fpread over the affiaed family. On one fide

behold the aged mother lamenting her loft child; on the
other Lands mrute the cl rated w f, afraid to look up to the
horrid fpe6qac1e ; whilft the innocent little os look with

amazement and wonder at the silence of him who always
fo kindly greeted them on his return.

T H osE w H oW OUvL D m oft gladly. take upon them the
tafk of refloration are moil unable to perform it ; and all
the precious moments which fhould have been employed in
the means of his recovery, are loft in fruitlefs lamentation,
They hang over him in filent anguifh, take their laft fare.

well in the agonies of defpair, and confign him to the grave.

And now obferve the change.-It chances that one of the
font of humanity (which is but another name for this inititu.

tlon) is aaling by,..s foon as he hears of the event, he
dles
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.Ries, like the Good Samaritan, to the chamber of forrow ; he
flop s thofe who had affembled but to gaze at and defert him,
calls on them to lft him, and afiduoufly applies with zeal
proper means to refufcitate.--Death, unwilling to relinquifh
his devoted prey, fruggles powerfully to detain it; feems
to fmile, as it were, at the ineffeaual labour ; till at length
fubdued by fortitude and perfeverane he gives up the contefi.

" A RAY OF HOPE breaks in upon the gloom, and lights

up every countenance.-Behold, at lafi, again HE MOVES,
HE BREATHES, HE LIVES.--What follows is not within the
power of language to defcribe : imagination alone can fuggeft
to true Philanthrop!/1: the delightful fcene of wonder and
aflonifhment, of mutual joy, tranfport, and felicity."

N. 1. The above and four preceeding Pages are, with
fome alterations, taken from the Annual Report of

trhe ROYAL HUMANE Sociirr, in London for 1799.




